
WOMAN WRITER. SAILS FOR EUROPE
FLEEING UNAPPRECIATIVE YANKEES

Anne Warner French ' Books Hare Kot Been Eeceived With Enthusiasm She Expected. So She Will Try En-
glandLady Gregory Coming to Stage Irish Plays.
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Ann Vrner French U leavlnir
u. Ann has wrlttfn ome books

hlch hT bn pub:inJ by rpon- -

jibl and tlsntf!-- d publisher but which
lh literary world doe not regard
rpoch-maktn- Anne, however, take
erelf very erlou!y and becauie the

rat of the world does not. he finds
Amerlc.v -- . rude" and un mpatnetlc. So

Anne I Bo'nit to Knrland and li feel
jne will find a hiuher driiw of cul-

ler and appreciation tlicre. Krom llm
t time Anne may enj us a ruesae
tllin up how we may rtse to higher
Irvela even to the KnicllKh level.

Itdy ;reirory Is romln to th
Tnited S'at's to supervise the produc
tion of Irish folk plays w hl.-- will b
presented under the management of th
J.lebiers by th artist of th Abbe)
Theater. Lady Oregory has been td

In th r r w niovement In th

Sunday Services City Ckurckes
1 rt.tnn. .i fund-t- vriooi: .J.Ial w r iter. ut.j".

tf ri-- of l.''irP n prupnevj ,
ur)cE. "The u- - nd I mm or l rwfnevv

TirU tbm Whti Tempi. Twelfth "nd

Tl .rW In Hie liarUfii", ii. H. V- - I'.
X me tin jf l. C. Mt'y . utjct.

t. prlu.i-- . Tor-'a- r l I nl-- r or ICuati-- 1

cbt . tja-ct. fciil Watir." Muatc tr
.aret.irac. MuntarUl Rt. Albert C Paten.

rrvcriin. tl and achool.Stof. youn r',l, ntin. 1. prayaf

Patic-tfiricka- a aod "Tut tirt laqulal-t- l
a."
Hichtaad, ATberrta and Tt Pizth atroota

Narta K. Crarira Iv Elitott paator. ua-d-

acfioo!, . prcntr. 11 and . loptc.
Ra-- !' I'ara-t- aud
kat I Ma. Kt TDtitn and AnetenT

fraL Krv. A.Oe.'-- t ttir.j.tt. m:Biitr. 1.
anal ay chool: t j at. jwo.f mtttci;

at 11 ar.d I . -- roon tn-P- r

Old i. hl and ' HUiory a
I ct lr4T.ar."

TabTBaci. .at Kr: rond arvd Hol-tra-

atr( lia. Kwti t sr. paator. lk
hiijdar achol . - 'insj i tt.t? a anawi-l- g;

11 n T 4i. in..fi tupica,
ii!ant ar.d t.ratabnppt" and

oo2q and Inm Jk,'
Third. kr.ot uirmml nfwifr ara--

ui r J. lfn. mimatur- - 10,
Hibla acBOsM. T. B. Y. I'. V.: ThurUy

at . pravar aric-- ; 11 and a.
(wrAq tv vfr" and "An- -
aar.ee Gd a Ftt( urto.

Art la. fuurth atrvrt n Forty
v K&ta trtniM tutt.raat litv. luncan Mr
I fcaii. pator. ri. a. 11 and Sunday

!. U. T. V L, rJ li Top.c "f
"h r it a to lha and

pj.fr hrr re-- . in Thara--

tAiaf at a. itaUwi la tb Book oC

lnria. t. eortaar Main Rav.
A K U a;tf. paatcr. huAuaj acaoi.

ritf(fl at It and T 4A.
M. Jotana. CmrB trl Rr. Rabort

Orr. act.nff paatotr. 1A. fuitdaj achool. 1 U
armoB. i. touog pavpla a maatrng , f.4.

ar. ca. aru a.
Valvar. l y I'ark Ra. C-- A. Uaoaard.pur. fiacti:tic. 11 aad a;

artol. W. R . P. t.. T.

4UkKrv. Fra1arle lUladaa.
arica. 10 Vttadar aeBOol. 14i

K. T. P. anta arvlr. T 44.
I mm a aat M ada and tacoe d atraata

Aav. H- A. R'aca. pastor. Praachtac II aad
T JudaT 1: J. v. Outhrta.
tjportatMdant: FtBdmy-ou- t ilabw lO. Mra.

H. H:k aupariata&daat; prayar maatla.
rnnraday a.ht--

Haojr.d and .antral fmtad. Favt T am lata
eft An a any atraa Joint Saaday achaal

aad ircrJi m.ftt. 10 ta 13 aad T 4.
awiKM avaai

Ik ;.t .11

X
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drama and has written many of the
plays which th Irtso players ha
produced. Some of ths have been
seen In this country.

Lady Ortsrory's plays are written
not with a moral or political purpose
but her plots ar chosen wholly for
their dramatic quality. Her latest play
Is "Th Playboy of the West." Its pro-

duction In Dublin excited th Nation-
alists to protest against It with a blar-ln- r

of tin trumpets. With Lady Gre-
gory will come William Butler Teates.
th poet, who Is equally Interested In
th Irish oricanlsatlon.

Madame La Salle Rahtnon. who mad
her debut In Chicago last January and
later surprised Huston opers, goers
with a clear sweet coloratura soprano,
has now sung to German opera goers
and scored a success In Berlin. Mr.
Plppel discovered Madame Kablnoff.
who is a Nebraska girl. Her experi-
ence had been confined to the City of
Mexico. She was successful there as

day acbooL, T; J. O. Malooa. supariDtaadant.
Itahaa Xiamen. 14 airaat P. &

Faltor;il. miaalopary. praachlos. ; sua--
dav pvohool t.

Sallwood. CIoanth atreat and TaMma ava
pua Kav. F. H. llayaa. paator. Praachtac
11 and 1:30; Sunday school. 10; B. T. P. U,

Uanta Rav. J. M- - Nuaoa, paator. Praaah-rn- (.

11 and T:M; Sunday acaool, 10; B, T.
P. t. SO.

Sunnyaida (Owrnaan. Forty-flr- et atraat aad
Fawthorna KTraita Sunday acbool. t:4o;
Conrad Wyaa, aupartntandant.

alouat OH vat. Faraath and Evaratt atraata
hv. R. U. Thomaa. paator. Oanrlcaa, 11

aad
Oaivarr. Kat KlsblB Grant atraata

Ra. J. N. Monro, paator. Barvlcaa. 11 aad
T 0: Puaday achoot. lO. B. T. P. l M.

trand Oarmaa. Morris atraat and Rodnay
KTtnoo Rf. pr1arca: Buarrmao. paatoft,
Sunday achool. 4a; praachtnc 11 and T -- 0;
B, T. P. V 44.

Flrat Oarma-n- . Fourth and Mill atraata
Rav. J. Kratt. paator. Sarvicaa 11 and :.uaday acbool. p. 43.

CATHOLIC.
PX Mlctaaara (Italian). Fourth and aft!

troata Jaauit Father. Low maaa. S; bleb
mia aad aarmoaw 10:J; vaopara and bona
diction. T 0l

t. afarr'a Flftaanth and
Xala atraata Moat Rr. A. Chrlatia. D.
Low maaa. a. $ and : high maaa and a,

11: vaapara, lasiract.oa and ban ad lo-

tto a. 7 . 44.
A arnaion. Eaat panty-lit- h and aat

btorrlaoa atraata Rav. Jarnaa B. Fltapatrfcfc,
ractor. Low maaa. huh maaa and aarmaa.
lO SO; Sunday achool. p. 30. banedicUon of
tho tUa4 aAcramtnt. 7:10; woeh day a,
maaa. 10.

lmmaculato Roart of Mary. Wtlllama aa-n-ua

and Stanton atraal Ray. W. A. Daly.
Lat maaa C and : fetch maaa aad aar-mo-a.

lu M. oarora aad T'3a
Pt. Fraacir. Ct Twalfth baiwaan Pino

ad Oak atraata Baa. Fathor Biack. Low
maaa, ; bt(h maaa and armon, 10:30; voa-par-a.

tnstruotioa and hareliction, T:M.
Pt. Aadraws. Kaat Ninth and AJbortp

atrMtt H. Thomaa Kfraan. Low maaa.
t; nick maaa aad Barman. 10: vaapora. la
true i ton and bonditka, 7 0,
Pi. PtaBtalaua-- . Maryland aaaua aad Fall-tn-p

atroai Raa. C. BaroakL Law maaa, a,
hi-- h maaa and unnoo 10.

Holy Croaa. L'ouaraity park Rr. C
Low maaa. t high maaa and

aarnoaL 10 SO: aapara and banadlctlon. 4.
Hoiy Roaary. Eaat Third atroal and VaJaa

aanua Var Raa. A-- ft-- Lawlar. Low maaa.
a, 7 aad SO. bth maaa and aormon.
vaapara and booadiction. 7.3.

ft, Lawraaca a. Third and ohorman atraots
Rtf. J. C Hurhaa. Low maaa. . t aad
SO. hirh maaa and aormom. 10.10; oapara

nd bonadietJoa. 7 .Id.

First. Park aad Madiaon atraata Rav.
Luthar R. Prott. D- I1-- , paator. UK Blbla
arbool: 11, worahlp. wtih arrraon by
tha r1"". thama. "Tho Greatat RiKht of
A.I Fiahta"; 10. T- - P. - C. K ; " 4

y tha paator; tboma. -- ParaoiiAUty
ajid Socoaaa.

Hiphtand, East Simtb pad rraacott atraata I
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he was afterward In Chicago and Bo-to- n.

Now she has added a European
triumph to her record.

Mrs. Frederick WatHss is well known
socially In New York and Philadelphia.
She is one of th beautiful socletr wo-

men of the Long Island colons, residi-
ng: Westbury. She Is the daughter
of the late Dr. William Thomson, of
Philadelphia. Her husband la a noted
New York attorney.

Mrs. Harold Strobelgh Is one of the
attractive society women who make
Narragansett their home during the
Summer. She was formerly Blanche
Pierce. She Is one of the best-dress-

women at Narragansett Pier or New
York.

Miss Harriet Qulrrtby Is considered
by many persons the best of America's
few women aviators. She has been
giving exhibition flights near New
York.

Kt. K S. Bolllnirer, paator. 10, Sunday
achool ; W. If. liarbar, auparlntendnt ; 1 1

and 7 worahlp; thernea. "Open Windows
and "J"ha thpbrrd'a Sonjr"; intarmedlato
Kttdavor. 5; Y. P. H. C. E.. 6:4.

I'nlveriUty Park. Hv-- n atraM naar lm-bar- d

Kav. V. C. Kantnr, r. Praach-ln- .
-- lrndtntf With Spiritual11 ; aubjact.

Valuaa"; Sunday achool. 1U; Y- P. 8. O. !..
6::to; araninc sarmon. 7:iO; sub J act, Prac-Ufln- ir

tha Golden Rula."
Sunnyaida. Last Taylor and Eaat Tblrty-ocon- d

atrerta Rar. J. J. Htaub. D. D-- .

Sarvlcaa, 11 and 7:46; Sunday achool.
Tf; Christian Endeavor, t:4i. in

h morning by Rar. C. S. Nash. D. D
praaldant of Pndflo Thaologlcal Seminary.
Herkeliy. c'al.. on "Tho Trainlnf of tho
Christian Ministry": aarmon in tha cvonlns
by tho paator on "Elemento of Strenirth."

Haasaio Kav. John M. Low den, V. T.,
pastor. Momlnr service, 11; subject. 'Tho
Mission of tha Remnant"; OTenlns; aervlce,
7 45; autjoct, Tha lasuoa ot Ufa'; Blbla
acbool, lu.

CHRISTIAN.
Flrat. Park and Colnmbla W. P. Rear or.

minister. Morning. "What Ip tha Church
Seeking- - to '; OTonlnp. "A B pacific tor
Beauty"; Sunday acbool. 10; C. 9:45.

Central, Last Twentieth and Salmon Dr.
X F. Ghunnley. 11, Myatery of

S. Tha Heroism of tho Faith";
Bib. a Srhool. :45; ISenlor Endeavor. tf:SK

Kodney-Avenu- a, Rodney avenue and Knott
B. W. Baa, pastor. tf:45. Sunday achool;

11. "A Meaaapo for tbo Sunday School"; 6,
"Kepsntnca."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCK.
Flrat. Nineteenth and E vara U 11. I

aertnon, "Matter" ; Sunday school after
moroinp aervlce; Wednesday avenlnp maet-1n- s.

a.
tacond. Woodman's Hatl. East Plxth and

Aider. 11 and 6. lesson sermon. "Matter";
Sunday achool. 11; Wednesday eaanlnp. S.

.CMRISTLIX ALLLa.XCE.
ChrUtUn and Mlaalonary AllUnce, East

Ninth and Clay Ray. C. H. Chrisman, pas-
tor. Sunday srhool. lO; prjachlnp, 11; Tuea-da-y,

1 Zv. Friuay, Z.to.
bJPIbCOPAX.

of ?L Stephen tha Mar-
tyr, Thirtaonth and Clay K-- H. M. Rm-a- y,

vicar. Holy communion, 7:i0; Sunday
achool. :45; mornlrp service. 11; evenlnp, 8.

Church of Our Saviour, Woodstock ave-
nue and Forty-firs- t. S, E. Rev. E. H. Clark
la chtre;. Servtca 1 and 11.

St. Iavld'A Eaat Twelfth and Belmont
Rev. H R. Talbot, ractor. i.W, holy en
cbarlat; 4X Sunday achool: It. mornlnp
prayer and aarmon; i. avninp prayer and
aarmon.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everott Ray. Ir.
A. A. Morrison, rector. Sarvlcaa S. 11. 7:0;
Sunday achooi, 9:e6.

et. Michael and All An eels. East Thtrty-eljtht- h

and Broadway Rev. J. C Pott. 7:SO.
holy auchariet; 11. mornlnp prayer; 2:10,
Sunday achool; 7 80. ovenaunp.

ot. Matthew'. Flrt and Caruthero Rav.
W. A. M. Brack In char re. Sunday school.
10; service and ear moo. 1L

PL Jofaa' MaTBaruil. Eaat Piftaawtk and
Harney, be: wood Rav. T. F. Bo wan. rc- -

in

roxr.RxrATioXAia,

ma!v MmmuBioD. ft; mornlnp prayer
and sermon. 11; evenlnp prayer and ser- -
moo, a.

u John's, Mttwaukie Rev. T. F. Bowen.
prieat la charpa; evenlnp pntyer and ser-
mon 2.

St. Paul's Wood mere Sunday achool 3.
evenlnp prayer and sermon, a--

Grata Mtinorlal. Kasi Seventeenth and
Wetdler H communion, b; mornlnp pray- -
er and 11; eveninp prayer and sex- -

in on. : Sunday sxhool. 10.
All Salnis". Iwenty-nft- h and Savier Rev.

R. B. Rfmlnfton. rertor. Holy communion,
P. morn iiip prayer and aermon. 11; no v;n-ln- p

aervice.
INTERN ATIO AX 1BBLK STl DENTH.
Portland services In oddfellows Hall. East

Plmth and Eat Aiaer tre-;i- s Berean Bl-

bla lesaoa. 1 Dtacourae 1. by Norman
La wton.

St. Johna Service at 812 North HU mora
street. lisourae. 7 4 j. "Born of the Spirit.
How? When? Who?" by William A.
Baker.-

Lt THE RAX.
St. James Knall.h Weat Park and Jef-

ferson. J. A. Lvujt. pastur. Services 11 and
b; morn inc. "A Kind Physician and an
Cnprateful Patient", trventng. "Whsn All
Christians Are Christllku"; &unday achool.
10 : Lut her Lea , 7.

Beta U Uunisn, tf Tnion Avenue North
J. Scott, pastor. 11. ' The Good Samari-

tan"; "The Wicked and the Riphteoua";
Sunday achool. lu; Y. 1. met tins. Tuesday,
a.

Our Savior's Norweplan Synod Church,
corner Eaat Tenth and Grant sireets Rev.
H. O- - Thorpe, paetor. Service, H; Sunday
School. 12; no evenlnp service.

German Evangelical. 8t. Johns Church.
Crar's Croasm, Mount Scott Kev. hi. G.
He, pastur. Iedicaiton aervico at lv:3
and -- ; eunday achool, b:45.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Taylor-Stre- et i)r. Benjamin Younp. pas-

tor, classes; lu:. "The Dreamers";
Sunday scnool; S:o0, Ep worth Lcapue;

7.30, "A Veteran's Advice'
Grace, Twelfth and Taylor Rev. J. H.

Cudlipp, D. t.. minister. 1U:3. "The Evolu-
tion of Religion"; Sunday school, 1;1"; th

Lat.ue. ;3o; 7:o, 'Tno Apx of
Life."

Sunnyslde. Eaat Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill
Dr. W. H. Kry, pastor. Sunday school, :0O;
11, "Justifiable Egotism"; Lpworth League.
d:4."V; 7;ao, "The Castor's First Sermon,"

First b wed lan. Beech and Borthwick J.
If. Burdell. pastor. Sunday school, lo; morn-
ing services, 11; Epworth League, 7; even-
ing service, a.

Ep worth. and Savior Rev.
C. T. McPherson, pastor. 1 1, lr. W. W.
How ard . 7 "A Loat Sheep" : Sunday
school. y;4r.; Epworth Lea gnu. 6:30.

t enary, E at Ninth an d Pine D. H.
Trlniule, D. !., minister. 11, communion
service; 7:4."., evening services; Sunday
achool. 0:40; Epworth League.

First Norweplan and Danish. Eighteenth
and Hoyt H. P. Nsen, pastor. Preaching
11 and b. by the pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOCTH.
First, Multnomah street and Union ave-

nue Kev. E. H. Mowre. paator. Sunday
srhool, 9:43; preaching, 11, by Dr. B. J.
Hoadlcy; Epworth League. 6:30; preaching,
7:3U, by Rev. Mr. Wallace.

NAZARKXE.
First. Emt Seventh and Couch treet

Rev. C. Howard Da via, pastor. Sunday
school. 9:40; morning service, 11; topic,
"Christian L'nlty"; Young People's Holiness
League. 6:3"; street meeting. Union avenue
and Eaat Burnaide atreet, at 7:30; evan-
gelistic services, b; prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at S.

811 wood. Fifteenth and Tacorn a avenue-Re- v.

Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday school,
lu; morning services, 11; subject, "A Holy
People"; preaching will be followe'd by A
lovs feast; prayer service, 7:.'tu; evening
aervlce, ; subject, "A Holy Way"; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:43.

Brentwood. Sixty-sevent- h avenue and Sixty-

-fit th street, Brentwood Addition. Mount
Scott carline Rev. Aaron Weils, pastor.
Sunday achool, lt; preaching services, 11
and 7:30; prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:3u.

Scandinavian Rev. C Erlckaen, pastor.
Service held temporarily lu Woodmen's
Hall, 334 Uuaeell street, at g.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First. Twelfth and Alder. Rev. J. H. Boyd.

I. D., pastor. 10:30, "The Realities of the
1 tnis:ers Message ; 7 :4b. "Lessons From a

Basket of Summer Fruit"; Blbla school,
1:10; Christian Endeavor. o:.

Mlspah, Division and East Nineteenth
Rev. Harry Leeds, pastor. 11. "The Bible;
Its Value for Life"; 7:30. "The Aim of
Christ's Call to Men; Sunday school. 12.

Anabel, Fifty-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

ava.. S. K. Kav. K. N. McLean, m In later.
11, "Bountiful Harvests"; 7:43, "The Good
Shepherd"; Sunday school. 9:46; Christian
Endeavor, 6:43.

Millard-Avenu- e, Blxty-flft- h avenue near
Seventy-secon- d C. T. Rooaa, minister. Sun-
day school, 10; 11. "Power to Believe"; 7:40,
"Secret Rewards.

Calvary. Eleventh and Clay T. H. Walk-
er, m'alster. Morning, "God's Stamp of No-
bility" ; evening, "The Mystery of Healing."

Third. East Thirteenth and Pine Will-
iam Parson. D. D., paator. 10:30, "Aggres-s!- v

Christianity"; 7.43, "Satisfied With the
World."

Fourth First and Glbbs Rev. D. e,

minister. 10:30, "Th Passlv Vir-
tue of Humility": 7:30, "The Parable of tha
Seed"; Blbla School. 12; Young People's
meeting, fl:30; Thursday, 7:46.

Arbor Lodge Kev. John A. Town send,
minister. Service. 11 and 7:43; Sunday
School, 10; prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

Hawthorne Park, Twelfth and East Tay-
lor streets Dr. E. Nelson Allen, minister.
10:80. "The Temple of God Is Holy"; 12.
Sunday achool: :30. T. P. 6. C. E. ; 7:30,
stereopticon lecture on "Ruins of Baalbek."

REFORMED.
First German, Thirteenth and . Davis

streets Rev. G. Hafner, pastor. Services,
10.43 and 8; Sunday school 0:30; Y. P. ft.. 7.

. HEVKNTH-DA- ADVENTIST.
(Note Services of this denomination pro

held on Saturday.)
Central. East Eleventh and East Everett

streets Pastor, G. W. Pet tit, residence 84
East Sixteenth street. Sabbath school, lo:

reaching. 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday.
? :oO; young people's meeting, Fridny. 7:."0.

Montavllla. Kaot Eightieth and East Flan-
ders street Pastor, A. M. Dart, residence
18 Eaat Stark street. Sabbath school. 10;
preaching. 11; prayer meeting, Wednesday
nlKht, 7:0.

Mount Tabor, Chapel, Portland Sanitarium
Pastor. A. M. Dart, residence 16S8 East

Stark atreet. Sabbath school, 8; preaching.
4: prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 7:30.

Alhtna. Skldmnrs and Mallory avenue-Pas- tor,
rt. Haefft. residence 508 Eaat Ev-

erett street. Sabbath achool, 11; preaching.
llT; prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 7:3.

Scandinavian. Arleta Pastor. Adolph
Johnson, residence Arleta. Sabbath achool,
Jl; preaching, lit; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day night. 7:30.

Len ta Paator, C F. Folkenberg. Mllwau-k- i,

r. Sabbath school. 11; preaching, 12;
prayer meeting, Wednesday night, 7:30.

St. Johns Sabbath achool, 10; preaching,
11.

TNI VEB8AU ST.
Church of th Oood Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h streets Rev. James
Dlraond Pnrby. minister. Worship, with ser
mon by the pastor, 10:45; sunshine hour of
Sunday Bible study, 12 noon; sermon topic.
'In View of Newspaper Reports of Evil, Is

th World Growing Better?"
VN1TARJLAN.

Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-
hill street Rev. Thomaa L. Eliot, D. D..
minister emeritus; Rev. William O. Eliot,
Jr.. minister. Service, 11; morning subject,
"Private Life In a Public World"; evenlnp
services Intermitted; Sundsy school, 9:43.

VXITXD EY ANGELIC AX.

Ockle Ore en. Gay atreet and Willamette
boulevard Rev. J. Bow era ox. pastor, preach-
ing services, 11 and 7 :3; Sunday school,
10; K. L. C E.. 6:3a

IMTtD PRESBYTERIAN. ..
First. Sixth and Montgomery F. D. Find-

ley, minister. 10:80. Tho Christian Life a
Sure Winner"; 12, Bible school; 7:30, "At
the Sound of tha School Bell."

Y. M. C. A.
City Association. Sixth and Taylor

streets P. R. Perkins, reugious work direc-
tor. Meeting for men a.ill be held at 3:30
o'clock with add rasa by Captain Charles tL
Stanley.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yarn pie of Troth, E.'Iers building P. J.

Green, minister. Judge Benson will speak. 8.
an "New Thought Testimony Meat nig."

Shurch of Universal Fraternity, 800 AMsky
building. Third and Morrison Rev. Will
iam N. Means, paator. :w. .ew Tnougnt."

Dlv ne Truth Center, Selilng-Hlrac- h build-
ing. Wast Park and Washington Rev. T.
M. Minard, pastor. Services 11; midweek
meeting, Thursday. 4.

Christian Catholic Apoatolle Church tn
ZIon. hall East Thirty-nint- h etreat and
Hawthorne avenue Frank RoblneoB, alder.
Service, 3.

The 31a&Au

Clinton 8c ol lard, in Alnslla'a,
Within an ancient place of sjloom,

itb desolation grlrt and dearth.
From the rrira coplnr of a tomb

Looks down a carven snaalt of Mirth.

Strange token of an elder day .

Above life's brief and troubled tale!
And yet and yet ah. who can say -

What lies beyond the riven veil!

'He icT the free man whom
the truth -- mokes free, aad
all are slaves becsjde.
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I'ollr of the tnited (States, by Francis
Vinton Greene. Major-Oencra- l. TJ. S. A.
With map.. Charles Scrlbner's
Bona. New York City.
Dignified, scholarly and authorita-

tive, this history, because of thorough-
ness of research and calm, dispassion-
ate Judgment, will rank high and lead.
Major-Gener- al Green, shows talent a
an author, and has already written and
won success with "The Russian Army
and Its Campaigns in 1877-78- ," "Army
Life In Russia," "Improvements in the
Art of War," "The Mississippi Cam-
paigns of th. Civil War," "The United
States Army." etc

The present volume reflects honor on
th. American Army, aa the naval books
by Admiral Mahan reflect honor on
the American Navy. Its tone Is. of
course, military, and Its argument in
favor of a permanent standing' Army
In this country. The fears of our an-

cestors who came from England and
remombered with dread the bad Stuart
Kings, who used 'their armies as a
menace to the liberties of the common
people, are shown to have been and .are
hlphly responsible for Americans' dread
of a large permanent Army force. "The
problem that a nation can be de-

fended againHt a permanent force by
temporary armies, by occasional calls
of the husbandman from his plow to
the field, was completely disproved;
and. In demonstrating Its fallacy, the
Independence of America had nearly
perished in Its cradle," Is one quota-
tion given from John Marshall. "Regu-

lar troops are alone equal to the ex-

igencies of modern war, as well for
defense as offense, and whenever a
substitute is attempted, U must prove
Illusory and ruinous," said George
Washington.

Our author argues that we are now
competing with all the world for the
trade of the Orient and of South Amer-
ica, and that we must so compete, else
our prosperity will come to an end.
Our competitors have Immense armies
and navies, raised largely through con-

scription, and It is not to be thought
that these powers will sit quietly and
see the United States dominate such
foreign trade. "The teachings pf his-
tory prove that war comes to the
nation that is not prepared for it," goes

Is this trueon our author. "Kspeclally
of a very rich nation, with abundant
resources unorganized. We have al-
ways been unprepared for war, and
w have been at war one year In every
seven since we declared our inde-
pendence. We have a more efficient
Army and a more highly organised
militia now than at any previous time
in our history; but compared with the
possibilities that confront -- us, and the
conditions which have resulted from
the use of steam and electricity, we are
about as unprepared now as at any pre-
vious time." -

H"art one of the book Is devoted to
the Revolutionary War, and the chap-
ter heads are: Boston, 1775-7- 6; New
Tork, 177S; Philadelphia, 1777: the
Hudson, 1777; the French alliance,
1778-8- 1; British conquest of the South.
1778-8- 0; British defeat of the South.
1781-8- Yorktown. 1781. Part two
busies Itself with the military policy
of the United States.

Of course, no change 'has been made
as to the verities of actual historical
events these are so plain on history's
page that all who wish may read; but
Major-Gener- al Greene has rather given
an unbiased account of these happen-
ings, and then his views .as these
events have affected the ultimate his-
torical result. Real, vital portraits are
furnished, for Instance of Washington,
Greene, Cornwallis and others, and
here unusually Intimate and able
touches in fashioning the portraits are
noted. Our author deserves credit tor
his candor In speaking of the American
"retreat" at Bunker Hilh and his ad-

mission that had Gage . landed his
troops in Prescott's rear and under the
protection of the guns of the enemy's
fleet, the battle might have had a
worse ending.

Circle K er. Fighting- - for the Flock, ty Ed-
win U Fabln. Illuatrated. 81.50. Thomaa
T. Crowall Co.. New York City.
Sheep herding on a Colorado- - range

Is the text of this novel, which for its
rapid-actio- n excellence should delight
the hearts of all boy readers. There
are no dull moments In the story, and
Its text Is:

Oh. I want to b a sheepman,
An run a woolly band:

Soma wool upon my wbiakara,
A. sheep-hoo-k ta my hand.

In ah agricultural community Hko

--i A ripnia tt" fiiie-h- t to be ti on
ular, for Its scenes, and scenes similar
to them, must be familiar to many of
... c.. -- r. ara .f Vi n followed the ad- -
ventures of Phil Macowan with the
"Bar B" crowd when the latter were
in the cattle business, will be Interest-
ed to know that Phil and his friends
"have gone into sheep." Irrigation
and wire fences made the change of
business necessary. Phil and Chet
Blinms have plenty of stirring adven-
tures caring for the sheep at shearing
and lambing times, in helping to cap-

ture several professional bad men,
shooting coyotes and other pests, and
holding their own against cattlemen
who post "dead line" notices, warning
sheepmen off the range. One specially
interesting scene Is where Big Ben,
the Mormon, shears 273 sheep in 10
hours, fleeces tied. Big Ben sang as
he sheared :

A church with good foundations, oh that
tha church for me.

Th hope tho Gentiles cherish Is not the hops
for me;

It has no hope for knowledge; far from it
I would be;

But I've a hope that will not fall.
That reaches safe within the vail.

Which hope is like an anchor, oh, that s
the hope for me.

Grizzly Dan, the hunter. Is boldly
drawn and he looks as if he had Just
stepped out of a page of Fenimore
Cooper's.
Th Common lav. by Robert W. Chamber!.

Illustrated. $1.40. D. Appleton & Co.,
New York City.
Mr. Chambers has long been known

for his talent as a novelist, but his
ability as an artist has been kept in
the background. In this new novel of
his. he has given full rein to his art
experiences and love, and the result has
that talky, dashing charm that makes
the Chambers novels probably the
greatest sellers In present American
fiction. In "The Common Law," the
marriage problem is daringly handled.

The Indian Book, by William John Hopkins.
1.25. Illuatrated. Houghton. Mifflin Co.,

'Boston.
Profusely Illustrated, these 23 stories

or legends of Indian life have suffi-
cient romance' and poetry to make
them more than ordinarily interesting--
a scholarly achievement will rank high
among books of this sort. The Illus-
trations are reproduced from the cele-
brated drawings and paintings by
George Catlin.
Rainier of the lAt Frontier, by John M.

Dean. 81.21). Thomaa J. Crowell & Co.,
New York City.
Clarke Rainier, war correspondent

and city editor of the Seattle Spirit
newspaper," is a new hero of romance
In these dull auto-tlr- e days, and he
makes his way on a horse transport to
the Philippines, where he arrives dur-
ing the Aguinaldo insurrection. His
adventures among the Insurgents have
the real Dumas thrill, and. of course,
he meets "the" girl. A novel of mo-

ment and dashing action.

Happy Children, by Ella Farman Pratt. Il-

lustrated. 81. Thomaa Y. Crowell Co.,
New York City.

" Eight bedtime stories and good ones
to read for little folks just before the
sandman comes. The frontispiece rep-
resents a enow scene, with a little girl
clad In fur, etc., standing before a
Christmas box. That season is about
on us!

Indian Folk Tales, by Mary L. Nixon-Roule- t.

Illustrated, 45 cents. The American Book
Co.. New York City.
Indian legends for school use in

upper grammar grades, legends about
many of the tribes of North America,
from Nova Sotia to Alaska. The sto-
ries are presented In convenient, at-
tractive form.

Th Aeroplane at Silver Fox Farm, by James
Otis. Illustrated, 81-5- Thomas J.
Crowell Company. New York City.
Boys make a real aeroplane In this

novel, and the adventures they have are
told with spirit and dash. The story is
a storehouse of information concern-
ing airships.

Mother Carey's Chickens, by Kate Douglas
Wiggln. Illustrated. 1.23. Houghton,
Mifflin Co, Boston.
Here we are Introduced to an Ameri-

can family that is so human, so loving,
that the reading of this novel cannot
be done without emotion and sympa-
thetic heart-beat- s. Mrs. Carey is the
voung widow of a captain In the United
States Navy, and she and her fatherless
children are like starry gems In a
whole sky of stories. This is a real

novel of American motherhood, and
ought to have a large sale in Europe
wv.r. fripaa as to impossible powder.

American moth-
ers are based on a few horrible ex-

amples. Here is pure gold, and unde-
niably Mrs. wiggin's best among a suc-

cession of best stories.
Secretary of Krivoloua Affaire, by May Fu- -

trelle. Jllustraiea. x ns
Merrill Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Cnetnn'fl sacrori RnpfptV naillM Tl

that circle which Senator Tillman would
call the codfish aristocracy iiressciKi
under a coating of sugar and roses in
this delightful novel. ine surra aei-ir-

tary is one of the bravest girls, and
decidedly worth knowing.

JOSEPH M. yi ci.M iA .

Books Added to
Library

BIOGRAPHY.
Clare, of Assist. Saint Life of saint Clare,

by Thomas of Celano. lulu.
DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL

Ounu. Mrs. Jeannie We of the Never-Neve- r.

lllll.
Maspero. Sir G. C. C. EEypt; ancient sites

and modern scenes, lull.
Maurel. Andre Little cities of Italy. 1911.
Stawell. M. M. (K.) Motor tours in

Yorkshire. IU09.
FICTION.

1. Selincourt, Hugh The way things
hFufl"r, Anna Later Pratt portraits,
sketched in a New England suburb.

Keith, Marian 'Llzbeth of the Dale.
. Watson, II. B. M. Alise of Astra.

FINE ARTS.
Flllebrown, Thomas Resonance m sing-

ing and speaking, ml.
SlcC'utcheon. J. T. In Africa: hunting

adventures in the big game country. 1010.
Mason. Redfern The song lore ol Ire-

land. 11)10.
HISTORY.

Griff is. W. E. Chinas story in myth, le-

gend, art and annals, lftll.
Macaulay. T. B. M. History of England

from the accession of James II to the death
o William III. 3 v. 1910.

LITERATURE.
Belloc. Hllslre On everything. 1910.
Dobson, H. A. Old Kensington palaca and

other papers. 1910.
Goldsmith, Oliver The poems of Oliver

Goldsmith. 1D10.
Plnero. A. W. a play In

four acts. 1910.
Tolstoi. L. N., Count The dominion of

darkness; a drama in five acts. 1S90.

PHILOSOPHY.
Butler, Samuel unconscious memory. New

d. 1910.
RELIGION.

Bible. O. T., selections The Old Testa-
ment narrative, separated out, set in con-

nected order, and ed. by A D. Sheffield.
1910.

SCIENCE.
Shipley. A E. Pearls and parasites. 1908.

SOCIOLOGY.
Escher. Franklin Elements of foreign

exchange. 1910.
Uranrud. J. E. Roman constitutional his-

tory. T5:i-4- 1902.
Melbourne Census and statistics. Bureau

of Social Insurance. Report by the common-
wealth statistician. 1910.

Seawell. M. E. The ladies' battle. 1911.
Plea against woman suffrage.

USEFUL ARTS.
Canary birds A complete guide for their

breeding, rearing ana treatment, xogeiner
with hints and suggestions regarding cages,
aviaries, etc 18S3.

Lynde, C. J. Home waterworks; a man-
ual of water supply In country homes. 1911.

Morrison. J. H. History of the New York
ship yards. 1909.

Richards. Mrs. E. H. (S.) Conservation
of sanitation: air and water supply; disposal
of waste. 1911.

Sexton. A. H. Fuel and refactory mate-
rials. New and rev. ed. 1910.

Seymour. Alfred Modern printing Inks, a
practical handbook for printing Ink manu-
facturers and printers. 1910.

Thome, H. W. Instructor in practical
oourt reporting. 1909.
BOOKS ADDED TO THE REFERENCE

DEPARTMENT.
Illinois State geological survey. Bulletin

No. 8v. 190S-1-

Merriman, Mansfield, ed. American civil
engineers' pocket book. 1911.

Trenton rN. J- - free public library. Books
on Industrial arts. n. a.

V. S. Naval war college. Newport. Inter-
national law situations with solutions and
notes. 1911.

The First National Bank.
Columbian.

Robert Morris, the financier of the
Revolution, received letters from a
young officer In Washington's army
which deeply impressed him,' and which
were In accord with his already con-
ceived Ideas. That young officer was
Alexander Hamilton. The outcome
was incorporation, by Congress, De-
cember il, 1781, of the Bank of North
America. The London Annual Register
of that period said: "The public ser-
vice was the principal, if not the only
object of his bank. They were to re-
ceive the Congress money, that is to
say, the amount of the taxes, and the
supplies remitted by the other colon-
ies; and they were, on the other hand,
to answer the public demands, and par-
ticularly to furnish the supplies for
the army in the most prompt and effi-catlo- us

manner, and for the procuring
of sufficient resources of cash they
were enabled to pass notes And to bor-
row money at $ per cent Interest." It
will be seen, therefore, that the crea-
tion of the first national bank was a
war measure, adopted in view of the
inability of the Government to provide
from its income for the expenditures
made necessary by tho conflict with
Great Britain, and that its existence
and operation formed no plausible pre-
cedent for the erection of a similar in-

stitution In time of peace and with the
Nation amply able to provide from
practically unlimited reources for any
reasonable andVequisite expenditure in
peace or war.

On a Dull Dog.
Edward Cracroft Lefroy.

This dog was dull. He had so little wit
That other dogs would flout him, nose

In air.
But was he therefore wretched? Did

he care
How dogdom snarled, or even think ol

it ,
He thought of nothing, but all day

would sit
TVarm in the sun, with, placid, vacant

stare.
Content, at ease, oblivious, unaware;

And all because he had so little wit!

O happy dullness which is dull Indeed,
And cannot hear the critic world's

"Go hang!"
Small bliss we get from our too con-

scious breed,
"We semidullards of the middle gang!

To mark the rose, and know one's self
need.

And know the others know there
lies the pang!
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